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THAT "ONE-MAN DENOMINATION" CHARGE
c
Lf'e have heard the abovc c:h:~rgc 1111rlcrl our doctrines so that you nlay b e c o ~ ~ lfim~
and unsh;lknble in then, in the days of tribagainst the I'rotcstant Iicformecl Churchcs
ulation that lie ahead? But the fact is that
in America so often that perhaps we ought
to take a second look a t it. We have 110 here, that is, contained in the above charge
is no attncli on the doctrine. Kot tlircctly
right, of corlrse, to disrcgnrtl ill1 that is said
that is.
~ r
\\ritllont providcontrary to o ~ convictio~~s
\\'hat have we then? Do we see t l ~ c , cvito thc i~llr.g;~tions
that
ing basic refut;~tio~l
dence, in this charge, of a painccl ant1 unare lodged against us. This, Ilo\vevcr, is n
far c v from ~tffirn~ingthnt the cl~arges relenting conscience that uill allow no forgetting of a banished band, who untlcr a
\vhich are so often lleaped upon the Clinrch
of God arc tl~emsrlves\vortlry of an i~nswrr. leadership provided hy God continues stedSuch arc of1c.n cncounterctl \vl~c.nthosc t l ~ a t fastly in thc line of the Calvin Rcfonnation,
as thoroughly substantiated doctrincs, beoppose yo11 in any givrn v;~riance discovc:r
cause they are n~pported by the infallible
that it is virtually irnpossil,lc to do so upon
I\-ord of Cod itself? Yo11 lmo\v. That tiny,
a sound basis, and thereforc resort instead
n;uro\v-minded church that was giver1 an
to waging ;in attack on yor~rperson or on
a view whicl~Lhcy at once itlcntify as l~cing Ophoff :und a Noeksema for its l.c;~tl~~rsl>ip,
among others. \\'e profess that tllesc rnen
yours, but erronconsly so. Obviously, in
\%.ere given and equipped by Cod IIi~nself
such a case \vc might consider that the
for the work which He had set heforr them
charge w'umnts no ans\\.cr, because of the
evident ill-motivation. As a general n ~ l e , \vithin the sphere of the Protestant liefonncd
I~owever,it is well to "consider and rrfi~tc", church. Such is ccbrtninly evident, illso, in
that \\.l~ichthey \verc fiiven to pcrfonn in
and in all instances \vhcrc possible, as wc
that spherr. Is the charge brougl~t forth,
affirmed in our llarch editorit11 according to
then, I,rrause of their inability to single out
I Peter 3:15, "be ready nl\v;~ysto give an
a doctrinal flaw according to the \f'ord, by
answer to every man that i~skcthyou a reason of the hope that is in you \vith iileekncss
suggesting that we all blindly follo\v the
nncl fear."
"say so" of one man?
\Vc r~oticc that the cli;trge here is not
We 011ght to have an 'ulswcr to that
against any doctrine. That is rather imquestiona1,le charge. -4nd it ougl~t to be
portant. Its specific doctrincs ch.uactc~rize a good one. \\'e haw an annver, Protestcant
the church tlc~~omination.*l'llcy are its tlisRefom~cd y o ~ ~ t h !Ant1 it is a good one.
tinguishing I),~nncrs. Tli:tt i\ \\fhy it is s o
Our clr;~rt~cterizationelf our answer i l l that
lor yor~ as youth
func~arn'~~t;~lly
importa~~t
way is not the epitot~lcof concrit. tiather,
to know Protestant R e f o r ~ ~ ~cloctrinc~:
etl
tlre
it is a humble confession. The rcncon for
point being that if you are to confess the
that is: God Himself gave us the answer.
tloctrine, it is obviously pivotal that you
A one-man church? Indeed! \\'c \\ill
know ancl untlcrstancl that \vhich yo11 congive ciiffcrent content to the chargc its it is
accortli~~g
to truth
. and then Irt the
fess. That fol. t\vo imporl;tnt re;lsons: I )
Your confession virtually ceases to Ile :I concharge stand! It is a fnct that our tloctrines
embrace that one Ilan among men, 21s He
fession in tllc instance in \r,l~ichyou arc* igi. re\~e;llecl unto 11s in the Scriptures, the
norcant of its contents, that is, as far as its
Son
I ~ i n ga living confession is c o ~ ~ ~ ~and
n ~ e d
, of the I.i\ring Cod. In those tloctrines
d ~ ~ n c ~ i ~ i ~ lassent
i f i e d to what2 ) YOLIarc c;rlled L I P O I ~ill lifc to defend tllt~t is n ~ ~ r t n r can
confession \vl~ic!l~you I~~lic.vc!;tntl i~fFir~n ever I-It* declares. That one l1ar1 is the
Christ, \\'ho, Ilaving colnc to do the will of
tluct the Lortl llas com~nittctlunto yoti, and
His Fatller and acco~nplishedit all, is no\v
it goes without saying thnt \rre cannot d o
exalted at the right hand of God. Ile is
fend thosc things of \s.hich hc has little or
that So11 of God \vho came to gather all the
no Lno\vledgc. In th;~t connection, is it
sheep tlli~tFather gave Him, ancl cfft!ct~lally
yoixr desire : I I I ~ purposc
~
to stucly nncl learn

..
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One

He gathers them. everyone! That is who
He is. He is not the beggar of v'uying hues,
who is so loudly heralded by so rrlany other
churches today. He is not the "loves ,111hates none" man who is palmed olT as llcing
the Son of God.
He is not the lielplcss
"almighty" that is frustrated by the freewill
of mighty c,unal man. He is rather the
efficacious one. The one in whose h;uutls
the keys of the Kingdom eternally rest.
T H - T %Ian has the pre-eminence!
So, we are not super-Refomled. Neither
are we hyper-Calvinists. Rather, \vc I~clirve

that the concept of the Sovcreignty of God
is an attribute which pem~eates His entire
being, so that Hi$ justice shines forth as He,
witluout consulting the puny minds of men,
sends the Savior \\ho also bears the sword!
THAT Jl'm we love. He b the very Son
of God who redeems the elect Cht~rch. .&nd
alone by the LTace of God clo we have the
assurance that we are and forever shttll renlaill living members of that glo~iousbody.
That is our answer to such a charge.
H.1V.K.

FEATURE

THE SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGIST: NECESSITY OR NOVELTY
by WAYNE LANNING
they ~ n a d efor their "theory". They have
The following article is a condensation of
a speech given to the XIother's Circle for ek-pl~inationsfor nll behavior which tended
Protestant Reformed Secondarv Eclucation. to frightcn people I~ec:utse tllr); ]lac1 the
a few months ago. I have been askecl io unfounded feeling that the psychiatrist \\?as
ablr to "see into their soul". I goess everywrite this as another in a series of tlie
one realizes how \\rretched they really are
speeches being printecl by the "0c;tccn
xncl become eutremely tlueatened by the
Lights". The general topic of the speech
dealt with the role of a school psychologist prospcct of someone seeing through and
or counselor in the elementcay and second- 1)eIlind their facade. I n any case, psychiatry
ary schools of today and \\-hat role he co11ld was and still is the object of Inany vicious
jokes and stories. This results in a loss of
d
-a v, in our Christian schools.
the realization that they do 11nve a vahte
&
. discussion of psychology 1111lstof IICCCSsity begin w i h the distinction between psy- in adtiition to their shortcomings. The
chiatry and psychology, or with tlie differ- priin;+l-y val~uc is the prescription writing.
r
are licensed medical doctors
ence between a ps>-cliiatrist and ;I ~>sycholo- B e c a ~ ~ sthey
gist. .I psyc1ui;itrist is a mcdical cloctor \vIlo they have the po\ver to prcscribe drugs
has specialized. In thc samr \tray tl~nti~ \vhich call often ckiir tup syrnptoirls immeclii~tely. Enough of the psychiatrist.
podiatrist is a nurdical doctor \vho has SIXcializecl in the treatment of feet or :I pc!tliiitrician, a doctor specii~lizingin t r e ; ~ t ~ ~ iOF
c ~ l t The psychologist i\ quitc ddfrrent from
cliildren, so the p ~ y c l ~ i a t ~ is
i s t :I r~~eclic:~lthe psychiatrist. I I c attempts to look at
the stuclt,nt Inore objectively th.~n the psydoctor \\rho has specialized i11 the treatment
of mental problems. TI=); have very littlc: chiatrist. Any opinions or conclusions that
fomual training and acquire their nl)ililies lie may for111 are based on ol)jt.ctivcly stancl"on the job". They are trained in classic;~l ardized and scored test>. In tlrc= same \tray
that an arithmctic teacher kno\vs that the
analysis during the thrce ye;trs tll:~t tllc.y ;ire
5~1identdoe? not b o w aritl~rnc~tic
\\'hen on
serving their internship. Clnssiatl an;ilysis
2 is 5, a psycho10was, as you may or may not know, inititilly llis test lie says that 2
set forth by Sigmund Frcntl. T b r ~~syvllia- giqt c,in know tahy that child will never bc
a l ~ l cto learn arithmetic. On the Ixuis of
trist w a s the one to give psychology its bad
name due to the clai~lls nnd assulnptions tests chat \Irere constn~ctcdin thr salne may

+
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as the aritli~ncticLest he is able to dl.;tw typc of counseling can prevent people from
attempting the impossible. Too oftcn stuvalid conclusions about the students.
dents' goals and their abilities are too far
The above refers to a particular typc of
apart to ever meet.
psychologist. There are Inany different
-l-\catlcrnic counseling is closely connected
types of psychologists including consulting,
and coi~nseling. I-Iere with vocational counseling. Thih involves
clinical. espcri~i~ental
we are cot~ct.rncd with thc 1:ttter bcc;~use the scheduling of courses and perh.~ps the
it is the co~~nseling
psychologist that n~ost eska curricular activities. If a person has
frequently is found in thc school sih~ation. limited aldities he sliould be taking only
The school psychologist is a very special four sul>jects instead of five or sis. \Vith
type of person in the school situatiot~. Ile fewer si~biectshe \\rill learn more tlr;ui if
he just ski~iimedn Inrgc number.
is a profession:~l educi~tor sprcializi~rg in
The third type of counseling may be
is a propsychology just as thv pri~~cipal
tenned personal-social counseling. This only
fessional ctlu~rtorspecializil~gin adniinistrameans that there are certain personal probtion or the teitclicr a professional specializf l e is specifically coning in teaching.
lems that affect the sh~tlent'sability to function u p to his capacity at school, ;u~tlthat
ccrned with tl~cteduc;~tiotr;~l
process of the
students. \\'lien sometlii~~g
I)loc!is or hinwhen thcse personal problems arc cleared
to assist in
up so are his academic problen~s. As long
ders that process he is tr;~i~lcd
as the parents hire the teachers to educate
its restoration.
their children they must also give then1 the
This brings us to the c~uestionof wllat a
pow\-er to alleviate :inytIiing that st;u~tlsin
psychologist docs spcu.ific;~lly..4s mentioned
above. hc givcs many tests. With :tny inthe way of that educi~tion. This docs not
clividual student he may give ability tests, mean that the psychologist is delving into
which tell si~rlplywhat n student is interthe inner recesses of the person's mintl or
ested in. intelligence tests, which -will give
soul. l i e is only concerned \iitli the immediate cause of tlie breakdown of edumthe range of a person's potential, and pertional functioning arid in repairing tlle break
sonality tests. I feel compcllcrl to elaborate
more on thc last one than the othrrs I)cc:~use as rapidly as possible.
of the eyebrows it raises. A personality
The final question to be considcrctl is
trst re\-eals to the trained tester how a per- rather obvious. It involves the adv.~ntages
son acts ant1 reacts in a controlled situation
to he g;linecI from having a psychologist in
;uld from thc results can project how 11c will
our Christian schools. The most ol,vious
sit~~atio~
If ~a.
act uncl re:lcl in a gc~~crirl
advantiigc is thi~tlocal r~onnscoultl I)c tlechiltl is vcry passive ant1 gives up caasily velopetl that w o ~ ~ l tprovide
l
an ol~jective
\vhen facccl with a task in ;I controlled situil- standard of acllicvc~nent for s h ~ d c ~ ~att s
tion then one ciin draw rci~sonahlyaccurate any p'lrticuhr grade level in all of the
conclusions tint 11c reacts to his school tiisks
school\. 'I'he s t u d e n t s in the Christian
in tlr: s;i~nc\vay. If tl~is\\Ins clc~arcdup
schools arc not "average" but al~oveaverage
lic woultl I)c better ablr to fulfill the funcand s1io11ld therefore br ex-pccted to f ~ ~ n c tion itntl perfonn ;it :I better than avcsrtlpe
tion of scllool attendance, niumely, learning.
Sow that the counselor hi~sgiven these
le\-el. Just \\?hat the new "a\*eragc7'for our
tests and h;~stlie results, what does he do students is, is not known because therr ha5
\vith th'm?
Tests arc nc'ver given for the never I,c-en a centri~lly organized t~:sting
s:tke of rcst~lts alone. 'I'l1c:y rnrlst bc itsctl progr;ull cstablisliecl.
The otlwr aciv;~nt;~ges
are less gc~rllt*~~l
but
to serve somc useful purpose. OILtlrr basis
of these results the psychologist co~~nscls. just ;IS important. If a psychologist can
Counseling can be divided into three basic
aid in improving the educational process of
types. First is vocationi~lcotunsehg. This die sh~dt=ntsurely the advantage of that is
self evidcnt. T n ~ l yChristian education for
is done to Irc:lp tlie studmt gct his goals ;111tl
obvio~~sly
Ilreans th:~t \VC 11n1st
his abilities to coincide. ;\.Ian). sh~(ler~ts, our st11~11!1ith
especially in ji~nior a i d senior high, have
do everything in our power to see thal each
very unrealistic ideas of what they w o ~ ~ l d student is enabled to \\.ark u p to his potential arid capacity. A Christian School Psylike to do in life. It is not necessary to
make specific choices but general fields or chologist can certainly pli~ya n important part
areas can iuitl should I x tlccided. This in that \vork.
BEACON LIGHTS

CRITIQUE
by HILDA GRACE MEELKER

PEACE ON EARTH?
"If the atom bomb should fall tornorro\v
on the world, it will 1w 1,waus.e you quarreled with your neighbor today."
The foregoing rluotation was made by the
Reverend Father Dominique Georges Pire,
a Belgian priest, who received the Nobel
1'c;lce l'rizc in 1958, and who has since
founded 'The Heart Open to the M'orlcl, il
nondcno~ninationalorg~nizationtlrtlicatccl to
teaching young people of all nations how to
live together in peace.
The article in which Pire's quotation is
found is in the January 1905 issue of onc
of our nations leading magazines. A1o11g
with Fire, the author of the article approached four other of thc world's, so
called, most distinguished and kno\vledgeable spokesmen for peace - all winners of
I+ace Prize, \vhich honors those
the ?!ole,l
\vho, accorcling to the broad speci6cations
for the ;~w;~rd,
"haw done the nlost or bed
to promote brotherhood among 11ations ."
They arc Sir Konnnn .kngell, author and
journalist, \\rho reccivecl the prize in 1933;
Lord John Boyd Orr, internationally Lno\xn
nutritionist and agriculh~r;~lscientist
\\,as the first head of the United Sations
Foot1 and .Agricr~ltural Organization, the
prize \\,inner in 19-19; the Reverend Pirc;
Philip Soel-A;~ker,eclucator and fornler high
olIici;~lof the Dritish Covcrnntcnt, \\~llomns
the \vinner of the prize in 1939; and the
Ilevc:rend Dr. Sl,utin Luther King, Jr., prcsident of thc Southern Christian Lc;~tlrrship
Conference and the Ii~tcstrecipier~t of ill(:
prize.
.The Nobcl lJrace Prize winncrs \$,ere

..

asked several questions on the subject of
peace. Paraphrased in brief I)clo\v, ;Ire
some of their answers.
On what do you pin your hopes for \vorlcl
peace?
Father Pire:
There is ii hope for pct~cei l l the future
1)ecilnsc tl~cre is thc esistc!~~crof certain
cl~~alities
that I huve encountc.rc.tl ;111 ovcr
tllr worltl. One of these rluitlitic~sis goodness. Despite tht. fact that \\,(. live it1 a
harsh world, I dare to afTir~n that Inan is
fundamentally good. Xntl all men have
tvishes tvliich are in co~nnlon. One of
these \\<sluts is their 'yearni~lg for peace.
Peace will not colne uutil after tonlorrow.
But me must struggle for pencc today.
hngell:
achieved only when rival
Peace can
politic:ll doctrines ;Ire market1 by toleration.
\\:e are beginning to realize that we cannot
sunrive a third worlcl Ivar. K;~tions must
learn to live at peace with one nothe her and
then and only then can \vca hope for paice.
Orr :
.\fy hopes for peace are l~asedmainly on
three things. First is the rapiclly incre;~sing
nunlber of those in intc.m;ition;~lorganizations working for \vorltl unity and peace.
Secondly there is the gro\vtll of intcrnationnl
trade which sho~vstltiit a g r c ~ ~ ~ l ecan
r ~ t sbe
reached among nations. Aly thirtl basis for
hope lics in the rapicl increi~scof tot~risn,.
People are finding that forcignctrs, \vho are
1)ad. rc>ally src instead people like themselves with the same wishes ill111 fei~rs.
BEACON LIGHTS

ing the vast potential \vealth of the calth,
Noel-Baker:
mankind \r.oulcl enter a 15-onderful new age
What makes Inc most optililistic is the
of econoniic prosperity and of peace and
pre;in~ble to the tcst ban treaty and the
friendship bet\veen nations.
speeches of the late President Kennedy and
And finally again Father Pire:
fornler Premicr Khrushcl~evlllade about it.
If the atoni bonib should fall tomorrow
Dr. King:
on the world, it w i l l be because you quarThe greatest hopc for world peace today
reled with your neighbor today.
may well be the realization on t l ~ epart of
These above quotations arc bold, brilzcn,
people all over the nrorld and the leaders
wicked statements you say? .b Protestant
of the nations of the world that war is
futile. In short, tl~eremust be a peacef~d Refomled Young People I an1 sure we all
agrec to that fact. We cannot look, work,
coexistence or thcrC will be coanoihilation.
or pray for peace here on earth you say?
\tihat eviclence is there to sho\v that religion has evcr been or in the f i ~ h ~ cr eo ~ ~ l d Surely- we agree wit11 that. The desire and
prayer for earthly peace is not in I~nnnony
be effective in promoting pc*ncr and good
with the will of God. IVe kno\v I-hal the
will anlong men?
purpose of God is to bring about IIis kingDr. King:
dom in thy way of wars and nutlors of bvar.
All the grc>at rc.ligions of the o.orlc1 have
For thus saitl~the Lord to His people in
always sougllt to promote peace and good
llatt. 24:4-8: "And Jesus answerc:d and
will among n1r.n. In Uieir ethical systems
said unto them, Take heed that no Inan
love is always the center. The centrill mesdeceive yon. For many shall c o ~ n eill my
sage has always been peace and good will
anlong men. But sad it is, thiit too miiny name, saying. I an1 Cluist; and shall deceive
many. And ye shall hear of wars axid ruadherents of a particular faith have only
mors of war: see that ye be not troubled:
crcctb for religion and follow not Chis pattern for a wall; of life.
for all these things must come to pass, but
If brotlierhoocl is to become a rcality, re- the end is not yet. For nation sllall rise
against nation, and kingdom against kingligion lilust someho\v get into t l ~ etllicli of
the battle and influcncc the lni~ldsof mcn
dom: and thcrc shall 11e fanlines, ancl pestiancl women to be t n ~ eto h e i r ethical in- lences, rind earthquakes in diverse places.
MI thess things are the beginning of sorsights. nut I aln sure t11;tt if t11e religions
of the world Lire to bring about peace they
ro\vs."
must rise to Lhc level of not figllting anlong
It is evident that all these things must
themselves. There is a need for inclividual come to pass before the conling of the Lord
religions to realize that God has revealed
in Glory. When we, therefore, desire thnt
Hilliself through :ill religions ancl that there
God's kingdom s l l o ~ ~ lcome
d
then \vc 1111lst
should
weds pray for \\Tars and runlors of \trars to
is solnc t n ~ t hin :dl. Ancl no roligio~~
pern~ititself to b r so arrogant that it fails
come to pass, because \ye h o \ v that Christ's
Ungdom is coming only through this way.
to see that Goc1 has not leit IIi~nselfwithout
Certainly there is no difficulty in seeiug
a witness. even tl~oughil may be in another
the folly of praying or desirinfi peace from
religion.
Noel-Baker :
wir and dcstnlction. From little on wc have
Tlir influence of the b t c Pope Jolin, of
heard honl the pulpit, from catechism, in
Pope Paul, anil of the Protr:stant leaders
the school, and in the home that a chili1 of
sho\\.s ho\v i111port:lnt it is in bringing naGod does not pray and cannot pray for
tions to acccpt the ideas iuncl policies on earthly peace.
which peace clepencls.
But is this the cnd? Do \ve just say these
And further comments:
five Kobe1 Peace Prize \\.inners are \i7rong
Angcll:
because they do not understand that you
Tliere can be no ptmnar~r:rrt pcacc, no
cannot pray for earthly peace?
security against uuclear annihilalio~~,save
KO! There is niore wrong tlliul thc mcrc
by the creation of a morkable world governincapability to pray for peacc or1 earth. 'I'l~e
ment.
h~ndamcntalevil of these men's tl~eoriesis
Bovd Orr:
thnt no one call pray for peacc witl~outhavIf governments, instead of collaborath~gfor ing peace in his o\vn heart. 'There is only
war, would hegill to collaborate in developone kind of peace and that is the peace
BEACON LIGHTS

which only the child of Gotl 1121s in 11is
11enrt. It is the pence \\,hi& only tlie elecl
sinner has and which only can be given by
God through 1Iis Son Jesus Christ.
In SIatt. 5:9 \ve read, "Blessed are the
peacemakers: for they shall he c ; ~ l k dthe
children of God."
\loses received eonimandrnmt of Cod to
speak to Aaron and his sons, s;iying, "On
this \vise s h e d ye bless the cllilclren of Israel,
saying unto them, The Lord bless thee, and
keep thee: the Lord make His Rice shine
to
the
upon thee, ant1 I:e gracious ~ ~ n tllcc.:
Lord lift up Ilis Countenance upon thee,
and give thee peace." Numbers (1:23-2C.
And so throupho~~t
the ages, anti lint0 us
too, God blesses IIis people ant1 only His
people.
And why then are not men like King,
Baker. Angell, Orr, and Pire pei~cen~akers,
although they profess to bc? Si~nplybecause they seek peace without the Cross of
Cllrist. God said: 'I'here is no pence, with
thc Lord to the wicked.
But wicked rnan continues to build its
foundations for F a c e . It continues to call
its peace conferences through reliaious organizations, p o 1 i t i c a 1 organiz;~tions.,lnd
brotherhood organizations, or \vh;~tc.vc-rit
nl;ly be. But all their tvorks are vain and
futile. In Judges 6:14 nre read, "God is
peace." All peace finds its source in God.
There is peace and harmony in Cot1 I-Iimsclf as the Covenant God lives in hilrmony
as Fatherl Son, and Holy Ghost.

Tl~rougllthe sin of A C ~ ~ IInan
I I , lost his
peact~fullife in Paradise, and the worlcl I~ns
continued in sin through the ages culminating no\\, in the last days in manifestations
of \\,;ir and unrest.
But the Prince of Peace, Jesus Christ, our
Lord, came to earth. We were dead in
sill, tlcstruction, enmity, strife, war, but
Christ through the cross t~nnihilatedall the
war in His children by His blood on the
cross.
No\\, \\.c too as Christ's children can
strive lor peace. Oh, we do no act as reforn~crs or good workers. \Ire suddenly
don't prcitch from strectt corncrs or call revivi11 rnccatings to procliiin~ that we \\,is11 to
reform the world.
But wc now are peacemakers because we
conti~n~ally
fight against the old man of sin
\\-11icl1is in us. \\'c do not let our hearts
he troubled nor are we afraid. Christ is
for IIS,who -n be against us? Our 11e;irts
are ; ~ tpcace because we know we are God's
c11iltlrc.n.
\\'c k ~ l o ~dien
v
that there is a pe-ple of
peacr. And so too we can hope for a 1.1nd
of pc;tcc: the new Jen~sttlem. It is the
city of peace. The city which Gocl 1i;ls prep:lred as His throne in tlie heavens is the
place \\.here God dwelLs. IIerein lies our
hope for peace. Christ is even now conling
on the clouds of heaven to take us home
to IIC with Hini, where ure will live to glorif y Gotl forcver in that eternal land of pcilce.

Convention Study Studied
by EDWARD LANGERAK
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F O ~ I I I I IEditor
.
Dcckcr also included a sct
of clue\tions \\hich should have been ans\verctl \\~Iuleanal>-~ingthe report. The responsc in Open F o n ~ ~hn\
n not been overwllr1111ing. However, the rcaspoilscgiven by
t 1 ~ . i~~tli\ridual
societie, 11.12 hecn e\cellcnt
ancl vrry gratihing to the Board. As the
report stated, any ameliorative nieasures
must come from the societies the~nselves
'It goes without saying that the motive for d t i n ~ and the response given indicates that the
this artide h e nothing specifically to do with the
socictics themsel\rs arc very interested in
planning of thrs year's convention, nluch oi which
has already heen done. The article iotet~dsto deal
the 111~1tters
brought up by it. All tliirtetm
with future con\-e~~tior~i
in ~eneral.

It has now7 1,ec.n sevcral months since the
Study Committee appointed by t l ~ cFederation Board has made their report. This report of possihlc convention i~npmvcments
was sent to c ; ~ c lsociety
~
with the rcq~lcst
that it be discussed and that rc.acIicl~lsLo it
I,c sent to the I3oard. It was also pttl~lisl~etl
in Beacon Lights (Febru-7, 1965) with the
request that it be commented upon in Open

-
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tiletnl~rr sociclies se~rt i l l Llreir rc.actions; mittee. Hourever, several socicticas olrcrccl
some of t110111\tfcr(-I~rieC,olhers were Inore trenchant criticism. It was ~~ointccl
o ~ tl~;tt
~ t
detoilrtl, itll of tllcni were candid and esthere is really only one ohjectivc :I[ our
r~ressetlZIII c ; ~ r ~ ~desire
c s t to make the con- conventions, and that is the glorifici~tionof
ventions its \\~ortIiwhileas possil~le.
our covenant God. The three ohjc!ctivcs
It is niy intention in this article to give stated by the comnlittee, they said, wcrc
you an it lei^ of II~IW. the socirtics felt about
only mcans to the main one. Now, tl~isis
the report, to I~riellycmniment upon several true and the conmiittee sho111d have, nlade
points, ant1 to conclude with the resulting
it clearer that t h y \rere stating objectives
decision of thc Board. In orcler to have
for the carrying out of the pnrpose of the
sotnc kind of for~nnt, I will try to present
convention, \vlich, in turn, is :I ti,cikns for
the itnplicit ;uitl esplicit answers of the the q i n g out of the purpose of young
societies to thc five qttt?stions suggested by
people's lives, which purpose, of course, is
Editor Ilccker ill his prcfact. to the report.
the gloriEcation of our Cod.
In general, 1 \\,ill not give the tranles of the
It was further maintained that thc conrsocieties \\?hen referring to tlrcir letters,
mittee's objectives were all objcctivc. ant1
since it is \vliiit was said that nre are in- that there should also be a subjectivr objecterestccl in, not who said it.
tive pertaining to the aim of the cortvrntioneer l~hnself. Our 0aklau.n Society ofThe first clttcstion, then, was: "Do you
fered s11c11 an objective:
agree that thorc is a problem? Is the prob-All participatrts in the cnnvcntion, tlcleletn correctly sti~tctlby the con~n~ittee?"
gates a~itlvisitors, should seek tliro~~gh
You will rcn~cml)er th;ct the committee
active participation in all tlir fu~lctions
felt tl~;rtthe qualily o f ollr c!onvcntions was
of the convention, to promote tho con\v;~ning. It slatc3tl tllc* p r o l ) l c ~ i~~~sone of
ventions' objective and thus bring out
011 t110 1)11r~ly
sociitl astoo IIIIICI~ r~~tplti~sis
its greatest potential.
pect of tlrr c c ~ ~ ~ v e t ~ ti~ntl
i o r ~ sa decreasing
The spirit in which this criticisnr is fii\?en
interest in thr: tnorc cdifying aspect. illtnost
must be appreciated. I t is cot~ccrncdwith
all the socicnties i~grcecl that some kind of
the observation that finally only wlii~l lh(.
p r o l ~ l c tcsistc~tl
~~
i~nclmost of Lhem felt that
it col~ltl Ilc st;tlccI as ;I lop-sitlecl interest, individual convc:ntioners do \vill tlcter~ni~ltr
the nature and quality of tlic convc*ntion. It
if not en~plr;~sis,
otr whilt slio~~lcl
be only H
is they \\rho must support wh;itcver ol)jecpart of thc convention. Belief as to the
tives are finally decided upon, inrrl only
serio~tsticss of tlic problem varied among
their support and participation will protluce
the socirties, I I I I ~most recogilized one and
were ready to discuss it. The significance a successful convention. The committee
stressed this point and Oaklawn Society also
of this recognition slioultl not be lost. It
Incans t l ~ i ~t lt ~ cyoung people feel that the put it v e v \veU:
.. w e belicve that no set of ohjcctivcs,
qnality of t l ~ cconvrntions c;ur and should
no stating and restating of rnlcs \\,ill
be irnprovrcl. It nlc;rns thnt, for the most
rt
efforts to
result in the desircul iniprovcnietits for
part, thcy will s ~ ~ p p o reasonal)le
the simple reason that spiritual activities
itnprovc them. It nleiins that a host society
ccumot b e legislated. Basicidly any inlneed not havc an csctssivr apprehension of
provement \viU have to cotnc fro111 t l ~ c
tnodifying trnclit ionill convention procedures
mclnber societies and will 11;tvc to bein an effort lo improve tl~enr. In short, it
gin in the societies tlic~tisclvcs. And
means that tlic young pcople \vill probably
this apirin reflects back to tlic Ilotne.
11c rc:ccptivc to attc:nipts to increase the
clddren \vc must be taught the sigqrt:rlity of tll(: con\lentions.
nificance of h e spiritrral in our lives;
The sc.concl qnestion that our editor posed
and as young prople \ve must cvitlcnce
11;1dti) (lo uvith the 01)jectives statctl by the
an
interest in the spiritu;~l
witl~ont
coni~nittcc:- are they proper ;~rltls~~fficient?
this there urill not 11e an inrprovc*nlrnt
\lost of tl~c!Ic-llcrs fro111 th(. socictics fitted
but a deterioration.
tliemsc.lvrs into t l ~ o~hreefolcldistinction givcan I)y thc c o ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ i lT1li.s
l t . e .intlici~tesa lack
Before 1 IC~IVCthis matter of tlic threc~01,ol' dis:~gr(~(:tr~o~~t,
il' not posiliv~agrucnreirt, jectives staleti by t l ~ ccornmittcc, I mrtst
\\,it11 tht. clisli~~clionprol~oscd by the com- confess my fear upon rerc;~ding ollr t.c>l~ort,

.
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that a certain confi~sion might arise from
our distinctions. \\'hen the com~nitteedistinguished three objectives for the conventions, \rre did not intend to sepurutc the conventions into three pcjrts, rather we intrndetl
to di.rtirrgukh three u.~~~ccfs.
These tl~reeaspects are n ~ i ~ etogethcr
d
throaghout the entire convention - the planned activities car1
dl be both social and edifying, and the business meeting especially so. It is true, howt
empl~never, that certain activities p l ~ more
sis on the social aspect and other activities
emphasize the edification aspect. The business meetings have irriportant aspccts ol'
their own. It mas the contention of tlie
colnmittee that a developing emphasis on
cert'ain aspects of the convention alollg with
a de-emphasis of other aspects was jlllpairing
their quality. . b d the t h e e objectives,
which, as some societies renlindecl us, arc
traditionally accepted by tlie y o ~ n gpeople,
were intended as a reaffirmation of thc
relative iniportance of the social, edifying,
and business aspects of the conventions.
This was done in the hope that resultiult
discussion and decisions would lead host
societies to try and all young people to
support new and old ways of achieving
these ohjectives. And the wiclc-sprc:itl
agreement as to both the prescncc of n
problem and to the genefill intent of the
objectives indicates that such a llope could
be realized. Let us proceed to thc nest
three questions which deal with Iio\v tile
societies feel the objectives should be inlplemented.
The co~nmitteestated that all conventioneers shouId engage seriously and luearlingfully in the business activities. Cener;ll
agreement to this objective did not preve~it
it few problems froni being aired.
Several societies remarked that sometimes
the bminess meetings become long and
dranm-out. The voting procedure was ci~ed
as being incfficicnt. hloreover, it w;u observed that if more discussion was to t:t!ie
place, a cert'ain 'unount of rescheduling
would be needed to allo\i~for it. A second
difficulty was mentioned in regnrcl to nominations. Since all the delegates are not :(Iways acquainted with the nominees, intelligent voting is sometimes difficult.
These difficulties are always possible ant1
efforts must co~~tinually
be nladc to haw
well-nm, n~eaningfulbusiness meetings. But
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third matter in connection with the busincss meetings gives evidence of confusion
and possible division. This h the niatter of
attend;mce. \lost of the societies felt that
all conventioneers, delegates and visitors,
s11oulrI attend and participale in the Imsiness meetings.
One society recommended
that roll call of all conventioneers be taken
at the meetings; but other societies felt that
h i s should not be a compulsory thing or the
very purpose of the meeting will be lost.
However, a more serious difference of opinion arose when two societies ciainled that
visitors not only need not come, they really
had no right to participate anyhow. The
.argument, as given by one of the societies.
is that since \ve have a representative democracy in which the delegates are given a
m;~ndate hy the rest of the society, they
are the only ones \vho have tllc duty and
tlie privilege of active participation in the
I~~lsuiess
procedures. This feeling, 1 fear
can be found in a significant number of
peoples and probably contribl~tesgreatly to
the generally poor attendance at the Thursclay ~norningand afternoon activities. But
this feeling is historically unfounded, it
harms the conventions, ancl, fro111 a practical
point of view. is less than acler4u:tte. It is
historic;illy unfounded because the delegate
system ~ i i set
s up simply to hive fair voting
power to cach society, it hacl no intention
of limiting participation in the business meeting to the delegates. The business meetings
of d ~ earlier
e
conventions were considered to
be extremely important parts of the convcntior~and everyone attended and actively
participated in them. In fact. business and
social and edifying activities were closely interhvined since everyone engaged in all of
thcm. So IlistoricaUy, the visitor has played
;In i~nportantpart in the business meetings.
But this attitude is also hamlful to the conventions. If the visitors do not attend the
I,~isiness niectings, h e n during the husi~iess
meetings they wili probably drift arou~lclon
thrir own. This would violi~te the social
and spiritual goals of the convc~ltion. The
only alternative \vould be for the host society to set up some separate worthirhile
;~ctivityfor them. But it is harcl to imagine
;I nlore worth\\~hileactivity than engaging in
discnssion of the issues \\rllich face the Fed(:ration, in other words, participating in the
1)usiness meetings. Finally, this attitude
ti
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would use a metliod which is less than adequate for carrying on the activities of the
Federation hirly. Let us use one example.
T l year
~ each society is rccll~cstedto corne
\c;ith a no~llillatiollfor a Bible book to study
dnring the co~ning years. So, hopefi~lly,
each society will have their delegates nominatc a book. Thus, the clelegates will directly represent the \$rill of their societies.
But it is surely cvidcnce that ulorc than
one book will be nominated and that if the
meeting is ever going to close, some delegates will have to changc thcir ~ n i ~ l d sHere
.
they tio longer directly reprcscnt Lllc will of
the societies and if any meniber of their
societies has strong ideas as to how the
delcgiltcs siioultl vote, his ideas will not be
articulated 1111lcsshe can enter the discussion. 13ut hc may, and, in fact, is encouraged to participate and thus, with cliscussion
as free as possible. a more intelligent decision can be reached. For these three
reasons. I feel that it would be best for the
nlinority to agrcc with the majority on this
poiut a i d encourage ;ill conventio~~ecrsto
attend ancl participate in the 1)nsiness mcetings.
The committee, in their second olijcctive,
~~gg;gested
that more edifying :~ctivitic:ss11ch
as clebates, discussions, reports, ctc., entailing the active involvement of thc convcntioneers, should be an inlportaut part of the
conventiou. Only one socicly tlircctly disagreed ~vitll&is intent, reminding us tlrat
"After all, it isn't a Bible Scliool for three
cliiys." Anotlrcr six socielies gavc: lheir complete i~pproval to the objective and the
ren~aining six wl~olrhearteclly agreed with
t l ~ cintent of the objective but expressed certain problr:ms that they felt should be considered. First of all. tiler<* \\.as some fear
that too much activity ~nigllt bc crammed
into the convention prriocl, nlaking it a
frustrating cxpcrimce inste:icl of ;In edifying
one. A niunber of societic.~suggested that
h e convention sho~tlcl be Ic~rg~lleneclto
make roo111 for s~tchactivitic:~. One sugtl
a
gested that tlw co~lverltion I)(: h ~ ~ l over
long weekend enabliug us to use Sr~ndayas
an appropriate diiy for disc~lssionsant1 readings. It was also thoug1:ht t l ~ a t some of
these :~ctivitics,if they mere well supervised,
could replace onc of tlie spcecl~es.Although
agreeing in gencrt~lwith the objective, one
society rrle~ltionctlthat thcse activities should
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not be too long, should not "extol the tlleological wisdom of one me~nberovcr anotller,"
and sho~lldnot cause the convention to be
coliiparecl to a seminary or catechisni class,
or even a young people's society.'' Finally,
it mas feared by one society that an overemphasis of h e s e activities could frighten
away those who do not fcel ~~r~alified.
These suggestions ancl cautions must I,e
considered by the host societics. Especially the suggesiions as to changing the lcngth
and time of the convention might be carehilly considered. And the possible apprehensions of the young people must always
be reckoned with when plamlirlg a convention. 13ut the main point to reflect upon is
that almost all of the societics did fcel that
changes toward more edifying activities such
as were ~ n ~ n t i o n eshould
tl
be started. RIany
gave topics \vIic11 the>- felt should hc discussed. A partial list includcs: ( 1 ) \That
is the difference between reacling n hook,
or attending a movie of the same title?
( 3 ) Should Christian young men enlibt in
the army? ( 3 ) A Protestant Refor111ed High
School ( 4 ) Dating problenls ( 5 ) Sl~oulcl\ve
have confessio~iclasses? ( 6 ) How to improve
future conventions ( 7 ) A Christian atlituclc
toward the Negroes ( 8 ) To what extent
should Christians participate in politics? ( 9 )
Our mission labors - the participation of
young people iu t h e m
In his h a 1 question, Editor Decker asked,
"\\%at part does the 'social ohjectivc*' ],lay
in ollr conventions?" There was not an
overabundance of discussion on this point;
evidently, most societies felt that this aspect
of the convention \v;ts coming off quite
\i.cll.
A \i8cstem socieb- observed that "it
is \,cry i~nportantthat \ve make friends and
acquaintances \ritll those of our o\vn denomination. Thc East has this advantage
most of the time; liowever, many of us in
the \\7rst scltlom receive this opportltnity."
In general, the societies felt the llosl should
plan activities so "as to cause us to scck the
friendsllip and welfare of one anotllrr." As
was earlier mentioned, the social asl~cctof
the convention should be pro~llotetl in ;dl
its activities, especially in those \vbich we
discussed in the second objective. I n ncldition, t l ~ csocieties sho\ved a desire for such
activities as the outing, ballganles, pancake
breakfi~st,etc.
This article, of course, gives only a brief

arrd iticomplcte survey of the societies' rei~ctionsto the shtdy committee report. Thc
society letters themselves are a fn~itful
source for gaining a general imprrssiou of
how the societies feel about the conventions.
In adclition to d r a t lras been written, the
l~oarclcould detect a general agreement ~ 6 t h
the position that, while stating objectives is
a helpful mean$ for tliscussion, the real
push for inlprovenrents in the conventions
n111st conle fmnr the individual young people
and societies themselves, and must proceed
by n a y of the planning for each convention
by the host society in conjunction with the
Board. There \\.as great desire to make the
~nnventions as edifying and enjoyable as
possible, but there was little desire for an
imposing of ne\v n ~ l e s;and methods by the
Board. The Board found itself in full agreement with this attitude that it tnust 110t
dictate convention policy, but that conventions must be planned by the host societies
who must plan according to the mature desires, judg~ncnts, and needs of the young
people. 111 this oprr;~tion,the Iloard serves
as a guide ; I I I ~ spokesn~anelcctecl l ~ ythe
young people to serve their I~estintc:rests.
Bearing in mind rverything that has hcm
touchccl upon in this article, the Board tlecitlcd to propose that the following resolution be adopted at the convention:
We, the Delegilte Board, hereby express
our desire that the host societies of the
conventions esplore new means and
ehl>orete on old ones to bring the conventions up to their full social and
spiritual potential. \Ve suggest such
lneans as chiinges in tnrditiond sched-

uling, clebntes. disc~~ssions,speeches
by young people, ant1 ; ~ r ~other
y means
tllc host society ancl the esc*c~~tivc:
l~oard
deem advisable.
Grounds:
1. The t e n d c n c y t11;lt tmditional
sched~tlinpprocedures hecomc inflesible
is prcsent and shonld be avoided.
2. The tcndcncy that cm~lventions
lose their high spirihtal ;rnd soci;ll goals
is prescnt and should 1)e avoided.
a. T l ~ eamount of tle1)atcs. discussions, and other direct involvement by
young people has clc~reasedin the past
few- years.
b. Since these are highly social in
character, the social go;rls lrave also
decreased.
3. The prohlcm is one that can only
11c clealt with by the host society and
especially by the conventionecrs themselves.
a. This resolution n~iglrt Ilelp free
natural tendencies by host societies to
1% strictly tmditional in scl~etluling.
1,. This resol~~tion
nrigllt hc.lp foctls
the attention of conve~~tionccrsupon
the problem and t1111s 11cl11 facilitate
improvements.
Of course, uncler certain unfortunnlc circunlstances, this resolution might 11c al~solutcly
worthless. On the other hand, as ground
three indicates, it might Iielp creatc an
atmosphere in \vhich 'the y o t ~ ~people,
~g
future host societies, and Board will \vork
logether to carry on that continual inlprovement \v h i c h every living tradition
needs.

Ho\v vast the lrnrfits dixine,
\\'hich we in CluLt possess!
\\'e'rc saved f m n ~guilt and ev-'ry sin,
And a l l c d to holiness.

Our glorious Surety undcrtwk
Redemption's wondrous phn;
And grace was given us in Him,
Before thc world bc~.gan.

'Tis not for works \vhich wc. hnve clone,
Or slrnll hereafttar do;
But Ilr, of His electing love,
Sa1v:ition cloth besto\v.

Safr in thc. anns of sov'reign love
\Ve e\.rr shall remain;
Xor shall the rage of earth of hell
XIake Thy dear councils vain.

.l'hr glory, Lord, from first to last,
Is tlt~eto Thee alone;
r\ttght to o~~rsrl\.cs
\vc tlarc: not take,
Or rob Thee of Thy cro\vn.

Not ones of all tlrc chosen race
But s11al1to heav'n attain,
I'artakr on carll~the purpose grace,
And then wit11 Jesus reign.
A. ha. Toplady
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VS. E R R O R
by REV. ROBERT C. HARBACH

5. THOUGHTS O N THE DOCTRINE OF ELECTION
4. its Scripture Proof
Not only for the sitke of the young render,
but also for some of our reaclrrs \vllo never
had the I~rncfitof instruction i l l this doctru1ele:we ~nuslgivc proof that it is entirely
scriptural. Copies of this series uo doubt
come into the h;~ndsof some who know v e v
littlc ;<bout tliis t n ~ t h . \Vhat t l ~ c y have
Ileartl of it has I~eenin thc way c~fmisrepresentation ancl penrersion. \Vhen they question their pastor about it, he instmtly affir~llsthat he believes it. mumbles sometlung
about "forekno\vledge" or "foresight" of
man's "accrpti~lg" Christ, then i~llnletlintely
changes h e subject. It \\rill be well, then,
to sho\v just how hihlicnl tliis t n ~ t l iis. It
must be shown that predrsti~lationis not tile
theological figment of Calvin, of ~ h c\J7estminster clivines, nor of the Dt~tchmen of
Dolt. It is the plain re vela ti or^ of Scripture t n ~ l h .
To allyone with only a mediocre acquaintance with thc Uiblc, it is certain that God
has an elect people. Tile tclrrus "l)roclrstination," "elect" and "election" occllr prominently in outstancling passages of Scripture.
But \\,hat thcse passages a i d tcmis nlcan
can be Lnowr only when the I,orcl reveals
tlrc mra~lingof the Spirit, and 111:ly Ile detc-r111u1ecl only by the receptive, h~u~llble
and
contrite heart. No\v \vhcn the Lorcl does
revr.nl this truth 11efore t l ~ ceyc of any man,
it is not o111y fooli~hness1 ~ 1 trcl)cllion to
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refuse it or to oppose it. The Christian w11o
believes that the Bible is the or~lyinfallible
mle of faith and p ~ c t i c cought to havc no
clifficulty in bowing to the sceptre of Holy
\Vnt at this point.
Aside froill the question why Goti chose
any, or unto what He chose them, it certainly is plain that God hat1 an elect nation
in Israel of tllc Old Testament. "The Lord
hath dlosen Jacoh ~ ~ n Hinlself,
to
Israel for
His peculiar treasure" (Ps. 133:4). "Thou,
Israel, art Xly senrant, Jacob wl~oln1 Ila\,e
chosen, the seed of Ahr;~ham \Iy f r i e ~ ~..d
I have chosen thee and not cast thee a\vay''
( h a . -ll:S, 9 ) . Tilrn within the n a l i o ~of~
Isc~clGod made a distinction bet\\-een carnal Israel and spiritual Israel. Like a kernel
ivithi11 the shell, there was an election within an election. There was a particular people \vithul the nation. "For th-17 are not all
Israel \vI~ich are of Ismel, neither b e c a ~ ~ s e
thry arr the seed of Abraham, are they all
cIrildrc11, blit in Isaac shall thy sred IN:
called" (Rom. 9:6-8). "I h a w reservecl to
\Iyself seven thousand men tvho have not
bo\ved the knee to 13a.11: even \o then at
this present t h e itko t h ~ r eis a rc:mn;tnt
according to the election of grace. Israel
j the mcre political atio ion) hath not ol~t:tined
tlrat \vllich hi' seeketh for, but the election
(the t n ~ eIsracl of Cod) hath obtained it"
( Rom. 11:4-7 ). Thc nation itsclf \vas cl~osen to be a kiud of trellis to the vine, \\fhile

.

Elecen

corn~pted that God with thc flood swept
tween race and race (Amos 3:"? behveen
them all off the face of the earth. Still C:od
elect imgcls a~rtlfallcn angels? and ~ 1 1 ydid
maintained His coven,mt ancl His electing
He favor fallen I T I ( ~as He nc:ver clid fallen
love in choice of Konh. After the flood
angels? l l a n cannot answer these questions.
He distinguished hetween the childre11 of
The best he can do is to take God's own
Noah. Shcm is cllosen, but Canaan is
word in explanation. For onc, IIe gives no
account of any of His matters (1011 33:13). cursed. Fro111 the sons of Shem, Assl~nr,
E l h and Eher, the latter w s chosen, so
He, rather, does wvliatsoever He will with
His own things (hlt. 90:15; Pro. 16:4). h a t not the Assyrians nor the Persians, but
the Hebrews were a chosen race! Of the
We cnn resolve the question 110 I~ctterthan
Hebrews, the Lord did choose ,4braham
mith, "Even so, Father. for so it seemed
(Neh. 9:7) in sovereign mercy. Out of the
goocl in T l ~ ysight."
vast extent of the city of Ur. Gorl "called
Predestination is ofteu said to be one of
him alone" (Isa. 51:1, 2)). Yet there was
those secret things wvl~ich belong to the
nothing in -4l)ralxtm that lnacle ltim any
Lord our God ( Dt. 29:?9). [t is, indeed,
a divine secret, \ + . l ~ i rconlcs
l~
from the in- better than his fellow heathen neighbors.
scn~table will of Gocl in etc~rllilp. But it
For Ahrahanl with them was of a corrupt
origin (Josh. 24:1). The outstanding virtue
does not always rcxmain entirely secret. For
\vhich we know made ..\braham an cn~incnt
in time, in the proccss of progrcssivc revelaInan of God \rras tllc result, not the causr
tion, Gocl revealed His secret, etel-nnl coimof hi. election.
sel. Fro111 the I)cginning, Cot1 made it
kno\vn that pretlestination is "tlouhle," that
So the Scripture places strong and constant emphasis on the truth of election. In
there is an elect line ancl a reprobate line,
in Gen. 3:I.j. Mere He nl;<dc it plain that
the X.T., God's people are called "hethe atonerncr~tis lirnitcd, that it ncver \spas, lievers" twice, "Cluistians" only tllrec times,
even from tllc. begir~ningof time, the purbut "elect" fourteen times, and "saints" sistypose of God to love all men or to save all tn90 times. \frhere tllcre is no specific tcrm
is p;lrticular, proceednicn. The coven~~nt
denoting election, then there is onc ww,liid~
ing in the line of the continued generations nciccssarily ;ind inescapably irnplies it. REof the sccd of the \rfoln;m, to tlw consistent
den~ption presupposes eternal election, as
rcjectiorr of thc seed of the scrpcnt. God's
it implies a previous possession. Christ purelective love is plainly piu~ticular, and nut
chased those who were God's from all
universal.
eternity. Reget~ercrtionimplies a previous
God chose Abcl, \vhich is eviclcnt from spiritual sonship \v 11 i c h became lost in
the fact that Irc \\'as L: lnan of fi~ith (Heh.
Adam's fall. The 1-101s Spirit renews those
l l ) , and thc fact t l ~ a tonly those ordained
who are tile s ~ e dof the woman. Reconcilito eternal liEe believe (Ac. 13:48). God ation implies not only previous eslrarlgerejectccl Cain, as is plain from tlie fact that
ment, but a relation of fellowsllip and
he wvas of t11~1t'i\'ic!ied One ( 1 111. 3:l.'). friendship existing previous to the estrangeSince Ahrl \vas ~nnrdei.ed 1)s the serpent's
mmt. These terms simply cCmiotLi. 1111d~rbreed, 111c covenant line \\.as c11t off, and
btood apart from the doctrine of election.
the antithesis was clestroyed. So tlie devil
-h1d if the non-Reformed reader doc.? not
w o d d have it. But God corltinllcd tlre line
find this hody of biblical proof sufficient.
of election in Setlz. and not in Criin, then
it \\*oulcl be useless to f b & h him with
in Enocli of Seth, ancl not ill Enocli of
more.
Cain. Yet Seth's generations became so
(To h e continned, I).\.'.)

Young hvigs are easily bent and u~:ule to
grow another way, old trees most difficulty.
So persons in youllr arc morc c:~bilyturned
than others. Ag,&l, a yolu~gplant is much
niore easily plucked up by the ro0t.s than
BEACON LIGHTS

after it 11atll long stood and is rootcd deep
in the go~mcl. So it is more easy to forsake
sit1 in the beginning than after a long continuance in it.
Jonathan Edtuc~rds
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The Christian Reformed Church, as is always t n ~ eof the Church of Gocl on earth,
was beset \\it11 doctrinal controversies. l'l~at
this is :il\vays true need not surprise u:,
for the devil knows very well that to rob the
Church of her heritage of the tnttli is to
destroy the Church. In this attempt lie
never grow's weary.
l'here are three of these doctrinlll controversies \i~llich particularly are imnporti~nt,
bvo of which shall occupy us in this nrticle.
The third is the controversy concerning
common grace whiclr led to thc establishment of our oxvn Protesta~lt Refonned
Churches.
The k t controversy was concerning premillennialisn.
The history is briefly this.
St~ortlyafter \Vorld \Var I, a certain Rev.
H. B i ~ l t r n ~wrote
a
a book entitled Aliirnilutha
in which he defended the well-knowvn view
of the clispensatiotralists. This view denies
the unity of the Church in the Old and
S e w Dispensations and teaches instead tl~at
e
God's
a distinction must bc ~ ~ r a dbetwee11
dealings nith the Jc\vs :uid with tllr Gentiles. T l ~ c Jews and Celltiles are never
united into one Church, but die Jews are
treater1 separately ;tnd cligerently f r o ~ iLlic
~
Church cornposed of the Gentiles. The Jews
always remain God's special covenant people. Christ is the King of the Je\r+s, I)nt
not of the Cilurch, the Gentiles. Of tlrc
Church, this theory teaches, Christ is only
the Head.
.Although there \\-as some qucstion on the
Synod as to \vllctller Bultc~nvataught all the
prentillennial views, nevertheless, to make
Fourteen
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a disti~~ction
between the Jews and Gentiles
in this fashion is to open thc iloor for all
pre~nilIennialviews: :I tllousa~lcl ycar reign
of Christ with the Je\vs in Palestirle, a raplure, etc.
These vie\rs were discussetl and conclr~lllledby the Synod in 1918 and 1910.
ti co~llmittee n7as appointed to urge the
First Church of Sluskegon, of which Bulte~nn\\,as the pastor, to take action against
their illinister. This the consistory refused
to do, ever1 \\,hen Bultema refused to retract
his vie\vs; and tllc result was that the congregation was put outside thc deno~ni~latiox~
o ~ ~Bitltetna
d
was removed fro111 office.
'I'llis particular doctrhal controversy does
not concern us too much. I t is a question
how ~ i ~ u cpremillennialism
h
lingers on in
h e Christian Reformed Church even today.
BLLLthe fact is that this error was not of a
kind to have any effect upon our own denomination.
There is o111j- one point worth our notice
irl Lliis connection.
That point is that U~iltcm:~\\,as conde~nnc:clon the grounds tliat Ids views \\.ere
co~ltl.ary to the Confessions; that he had
failed to present his objcctions to the Confcssions in the proper may, i.e., by \tray of
prolesl to Consistory, Classis ilnd Synod;
tliat therefore he hat1 violatcd 11is promisr
whic.11 Ire trlade \vhcu he sig~lc*clthe Formula
of St~l,scri~tion,; ~ n d hacl 111a(1el ~ l s e l f
worthy of deposition. The relevant part of
the Fornlula of Subscription reads: "And if
herrafter any dift'iculties or different scnti~ncntsr r s p e c t i n ~the aforesaid doctrine (i.e.,
the doctrine of the Confessions, 1-I.H.)
BEACON LIGHTS

sliould arisc- i l l our mintls, \vc pro~nisethat
wc \\fill neither p1111liclynor privately propose, tcach, or tlcl'c~ltl the .\;umc, either by
pre:~cl~iny
or writing, until we 11.1ve first revealctl s ~ ~ c lsentiments
l
to the consistory,
classi., nncl Sy~~otl,
that the sarllc may be
11ci11grc..~dy nl\virys cheerthcrc c\i~rr~it~r~cl,
f11lly to sttl~n~it
to the jr~tlg~~lcnt
of thc consiztory, classis and synocl, under penalty in
c.ise of rc.f~~sirl
to be, by thitt very fact, suspended from our office."
The Synotl clci~rly snur that Bultcma's
views were in violiition of the Confessions,
antl certainly follo\vcd corrcct proccdurc.
But the point that is lvorth rroticing is
that this strong and correct position of the
Cl~risti;~nRcfor~ncd Church has been forgotten ever since that day. If only the
Christian Rcfornlecl Church \vould maintain tl~issame position today ho\v m e r e n t
things \vor~ltl I)(. i l l that tleno~nination.
Totlay tlicrc, arc3 ministrrs, professors in
tlrc seminary iu~tlmissio~taries\vlio, in public \vritings oprnly crilicizc. the Confessions.
One csi~n~plc
of this will s~~llice.In tlle
klarch issttc of tllc- Hc,\or~~lctlJorrrrtirl, Rev.
Hitrry 11. I3ocr is tvriting on tlie subject
"Tl~c 1)oclrincb of 14eprobutio1i and the
I ' r r i ~ c l ~ i ~111'~ g~ I I ~Cospcl."
s
In this article
Ilcv. 13ocr as ~ ~ r u casl ~si~ystl~itt he does
not l~elicvetlrtr tr11t11concerning reprobation.
But this nccd not concern us here except
to notice that this truth is nevertheless historically Reformccl. \Yhnt is in~portantas
far as our tlisc~~ssionis concerned, is the
fact that he is tliscussing the tloctrinc of r e p
robation as taught in the C~ulonsof Dort. He
finds that thc vicw of reprobation expounded
in the Canons is a~nbiguous,vague, uncertain
and contr:rdictory \\~lren considered in the
light of other tei~cliingsof the same Canons,
particuli~rly t l ~ c teaching rwncerning the
prcachinx of thc gospel. He concludes in
fact, t11;lt tl~is trcattnent of reprobation is
so aml)iguous tlli~t lie fincls it impossible to
tc-acli or to prcnch this tn~tll.
Anyone rcantling his article and knowing
tlie teaclrilrgs of t l ~ eCanons will be able to
see clcnrly thi~tI r is forcing interpretations
tllirt arc not tl~crc;that he is
on tllc C:nr~o~is
crc-nting contr;~tIictior~s
\vhcre none exist; and
tlrnt Ile firils utterly in p r o v i ~ ~Iris
g conten~ is not my point. \Vl~at
tion. R I I c~v c . ~ll~is
concerns IIR. is t l ~ cl';~ctthi~the openly criti~ r
~ ~ ~ ~ l )expresses
licly
cliscizes o ~ Co~~l'cssio~~s,
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itgreement \\tit11 t l ~ e n ~secvningly
,
c.~~rl)r;tccs
the view of the Anninia~~s
csprcssly condemned in the Canons; i ~ n dtlocs ; i l l tl~is
I\-ithout going the chr~rch politicill way of
protest through Consistor)-, Classis imd Synod. H c breaks 11is promise that Ilc ~nnde
when he signed the Fom~nlaof Su1)scription.
And a b s o l ~ ~ tnothing
cl~
is done ; ~ h o r ~it.t The
Fonnula of Subscription c1e;rrly sti~tc*sthat
he slro~lldbe, I>y the very fact of liis opposition to the Confessions, clepo~etl from
office. But Boer continues to t e i ~ c li~ n dto
preach.
T h e Christian R c f o r ni r cl Cllurclr hirs
n7alked a long way since 1920.
The second doctrinal controversy involved
a professor in the s e n i i n a ~ .
Dr. Janssen, professor of the Oltl Tcbtament, \\-is teaching views \\ehicl~ i~ror~sed
suspicions as to his orthodoxy anlong some
members of the Board of Trr~stccs. FVc
need not follo\v thc history of the case: we
pause only to notice that his vicws wcrc
condemned by the Synod in 1922 ;~ntlDr.
Janssen \\,as relievecl of his positior~ i l l t l ~ c
seminary.
\\'h;~t does interest 11s arc t l ~ c\ric!ws for
which IIC w:~sput out. Prof. J;unssc~~
cluestiorled the inf:tllibility i~ntl thcrcforc i~lso
tlw authority of Scripture. As :I r c s ~ ~ofl ~
this position, he also cast doubt 011 sonic of
thc miracles, suggesting that t11c.y cot~ltlperhaps be ea~lainedby natural c;ruses, antl IIC
brought into doubt the literal intcrgrrti~tion
of the first three chapters of Gcrtcsis.
llthough these views \\,ere concle~nned,
they wcrc evidently more deeply rootctl in
the Church than was first realized, for in
1924 the Synod had more than a dozen protests directed against it \vIuch st~pportcdthe
views of Janssen, or at least, eaprcssctl dissatisfaction \\ritl~S y n d s dcvizions.
The point is no\v that it is obvious tlriit
the Christian Reforrnrd C l ~ r ~ r is
cl~
rlo longer
\ ~ d l i n gto mndemn these same vie\vs which
are currently being ta~~gllt. Recc:ntly tllc
doctrine of infr~llibili& came ti~~tlt*r
irttack
and \\,as discussed on the Sy~lotl. I3csitlcs,
in Cal\in Collcge, i ~ t the Christia~~l ligl~
Schools and Grade Scl~oolsthe siunc errors
are bring openly t;r~~glrt
for \\,hicli Ji1nssc.n
was put out. Oncc. i ~ g a i rtile
~ literit1 I I I I ~ ~ I I I in:! of the first three chaptcrs of (;otrc.sis
is being cluestioned; miracles arc 11i~i11g
cbsplaincd through nntural causes; 111ca~~tlior-

ity of Scripture is being unclern~inccl, and
te;lcl~crs:Ire claiming to find errors in Cocl's
M'ord. Hut today nothing is done about it.
'I'he strcr~gthto withstand false doctrine i i
gone in t 1 Christian
~
Heformecl Church.
In his book "The Christian Reformed Tradition" Rev. D. H. Kromminga writes by
writ)' of s11111n1aryconcerning these doctrinal

disputes: "IYhiit strikes one it1 these heresy
trials is the fact that every one found a
.settlement in a relatively short t i ~ n cwithout
serio~tslydisrupting the Churcll." ( p. 147)
\\'hilt this may, from a certain point of
view, be true, these same evils ;ire seriously
disnlpting the Church today in that they
are no longer conde~imed.
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SPRING-TIME
"For, lo, tlte toir~teris past, the rain is oum and gone; tlw f l o ~ m appear
s
OIL tlte erutlt; the
t i n ~ eof t l ~ esittgirtg of birds b come, atlil the mice of tile turtle is hearc1 in our land; then
fig tree prrtteth forth green figs, and the uines with the t m d n grape gioe a good snlell..
Solon~on'sSong 2: 11-13

.

To cvc-ry thing then. is a wason, and a
time to c v c n puqm\e ttnc1t.r the heaven; a
t i ~ n cto I)e Imrn. .tnd a time to die: a titlle tn
plant and a time to pluck up that \vllicl~is
pl;intcul! Thus spoke the Preacher who had
gotten more \viscIotn than all \\-ho had been
1)eforc hi111 in J r n ~ s ~ ~ l eand
t l ~ .\rho set in
orcler nlany Proverbs. . . .
Did not Gocl, who created the universe
and it11 thc things contained therein, make
lichts in the fimiamcnt of the h ~ a v c n ?\\'ere
they not to n ~ l cover the clay imcl over the
night, ; I I I ~to clivitlc the clay fro111the night?
.Ant1 were thcy not to bc* for signs and for
seasons and for clays and for years? And
in IIis rc.men~brnnceof His mercy to Noah,
s~ncllingthe sweet savor from the altar, did
God not ortlitin :tnd promise that while the
earth rc.tnnineth, seedtime and hamest, and
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cold and heat, and slummcr ~ I I I C I \\.inter, and
day and night shall not cei~se?
T n ~ l yamong the sensons of thc year tltere
is none so ardently lookctl for as the springtime. \\'hat a sigh of relief when \vc finally
say to each otl~er: lo, the \vir~tc.r is past!
It seems that all of God's iunimatc creah~res
\\.nit with ~ ~ p l i f t chcad
d
for the passing of
\vinter's icy I,l;~\ts. and for tlrc arrival of
the balmy \vinds, blowing fro111 the sor1t11Inntl. \\'ith the arrival of the wiirtner south
vvincls and clashing with the t~ortherncold,
even nature has its convulsions in tornado
arid stonn. The hardy robin, tltc harbinger
of spring, is ever a \velcomc sight to old
and young. \\'it11 the arrivitl of this red11rc;ut we know that the ti~ncol' the singing
of ljirds is come, and that tllc voice of the
turtle is in the Iitntl.

...
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Thcrc is an incomparttble fresl~nessin the
season of spring; ill1 is in virgin greeu. And
all tltc plant-\vorld of grass and flo\vers, r e d 3
and n~slies pulsntc-s with Life, and bursts
forth in the new life of leaf. I~uds, and
flowers with nectar for the bees to garner.
On yon mountain-side, close to tile melting
sno\rrs we see tlic hardy ~nountain Howrrs
bloom, and far I)clow ne:tr ntsltittg stream
and nteandering 1)rook is the purple violet
and thc lily. morc fair than Solomon's clothing. .4nd across plains and desert land we
see the blossomed cachts and the lowly
dandelion. Each has its garment fro111 Got1
And of them it is written: they toil not,
neither do tl~cyspin.
If God so clothe the grass of tlic field and
the lily, o. ye, of little fi~ith.
The carly rains have cotile and gone. T11e
dark and lowering sky is seell in the \vest.
The thunder ruml~led in the distant night,
and the entire sky was all aglow it] nlyriacls
of degrces of lightning; clo~~cls
and mountain-top meet in the sheen of light, and
~tndcr tho dark clot~cls call 11c sren thc
wlutc rail1 as dispensed frorn t l ~ c ~ ron
t hill
and plain. Day I x e a h upon the c a d i , and
througlr the rain can 1)e seen tltc bo\v of
God arched Ilpon the cloud. Atid once more
the sun shines upon teemitt:: vertlure.
Yes, the rain is over ant1 gone!
One hears the singing of t l ~ eI~irtls,singing never so sweetly.
Truly there is n time for everytlting under
.
the sun.
Here the eye, t l ~ eear and thr nostrils of
man can feast. The vine and the grape
give a good stncll. Tllerc is evrll a snlcll
of earth n,hicl~satisfies the heart of man.
thld man goeth forth to ltis bbors till thr
evening. The plo\\rnan slo1r7ly Itomewartl
wends Iris way.
Ar~clall these things happen in parable!
For spring-tinic is the time of youths

rlreaming. It is the ti111e of planning. It
is seed-time to be follo\ved by harvest. It
is the time too of youth's preparation for
life. It is really a picture, for the Christian,
of all our present life \ve now src the sower
co forth and so\\., as did our Lord teach in
tlle well-known parable. It is ;ill so brief
and is preparation for tlte eternal harv~st.
Yes, the fig tree putteth fort11 green figs
ere its leaves appear; \vhen its branch is
yet tender, siiith Jesus, and putteth forth
leaves, ye Lnow that summer is nigh. All
of God's \vorks in spring-time speak of
things to colne in si1mrnc.r and fall.
And all things cry: the Bride-grooni
cometh!
And the c1111rch responds in faith ;und
hope: Arise my love, my fair one and conrc
away.
-411 things cry loudly: maranatl~a, Jesns
comrs. Behold he cometh leaping upon
the tnountains, skipping upon the hills. For
us ~ v h obelieve such is the speech of every
sunrise and sunset, of every cooing of the
turtle in the land. of the song of tlu:
nightingale, the flower of the dogwood and
the sweet scent of the lilac, the beautiful
rose of Sharon. For Christ is tltc Lilly of
the valley, thc bright and tnorning-star.
Sitrely, all things are subjected to vanity;
spring-tulle is so brief. The pclss withers,
the flower fadcth
. But \vc look for the
e t m d youth of eternal life in Christ. And
all things look with earnest espectation for
the rctlcmption of the children of God. r~tld
for tltc glory to be rcvcaled in the saints.
Then shall the ricltteous SIS: -4s i ~ t i
apple tree anlong thc trees of tlte wood, so
is my brlovccl among the sons. I sat tlo\vn
nnder his shatlo\\, \\.itit great tlelight, i~ncl
his fntit was swPeetto nly taste. . .
He fc.cdeth ;Illlong 1l1r lilies.
Tile winter is past, and spring-the l ~ i ~ s
come . . everlastingly!

a multi'That of so vast and i~ttirni~eral)lc
tude of blossoms that appear on ;I tree, so
few comc to rip(- fntit, a n d that so few of so
vilst :L 111~11titttdi.
of seeds as 'are ycwly producrtd, so few colnc to be n plant, and that
tltrre is so great :I \vaste of the seed of both
plants i ~ n danimals, I ~ n onc
t
in a grcritt multi-

tude rvvr brittging forth anything, sccm to
me lively types how fe\v are saved out of
the rn.15~of rn:~tlkind, ;und particuhly how
few arcs \incerc. of professing Christian\, that
nrvcr withcr away but endure to the end,
and ho\v of the many that are called few itre
cliosrn.
lonatl~c~rt
Eclrocrrtls

...
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HELPS FOR BIBLE STUDY ON THE

by REV. G. LUBBERS

JACOB GOES TO EGYPT
The history of Jacob now centers for a
time about Josepl~,chapters 37-41 Genesis
37: The lone warrior. Genesis ~19:23.

Book of
GENESIS

Lord. The brothers ascribe both
dreams to a proud i~nagination.
2. Tlleir hatred strrges into boiling rage and
jealousy.

1. Josepli is bitterhj hated by his brothers.
Various reasons ,are given.
a Joseph brought the evil report of his
brothers to his father. \Vas he with
the sons of Bibla11 and Zilpdl, bcc;tuse
already the sons of Leah were opposed to Itim? \Ve can only giicss.
\\'as it proper for him to "tell tales"?
But, on the other hand, was it proper
to share in their sins by keeping them
hidden?
b. Jamb loved Joseph more than the
otlicr children. The reitson givcn is
that '%he was a son of his old age."
But there was actl~allynot mucl~difference in the ages of the sons. I3c.njamirt \vas still younger. Did Jacob
have in mind to givt. Joscplt the
birtl~riglltblessing, so that he tvould
be the 1te:id (king) of tlte family
aftcr Jacol, died? From till tlritt followvs this seems to be the cab(:.
c. Jacob sec-~nsto hiive freed loseph
from further manila1 labor. Evcn gat7e
hi111 a long tunic, its q ~ l t l w of
l anthorily. S o t just one, I)ut cir~lscdhim to
wvear a special garb iilways. \\;as
Jacob shotsing his intention of giving
Joseph the entire birthright bl(assir~g?
d. But the m.ah reiison for their hatrecl
\\,as the dreams that God gnve to
Joseph. These drca;ims spoke of some
future event. See Gen. 42:B. Yet
Jacob interpnttts them as if they wrrill
give Joseplt a position of authority in
the family. The second dreartt confuses him. since it can never mcan
that Joseph w i l l have the birthright
blessing. Jacob seems to question
whether this dream was from dle
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a. The b r o t h e r s feel slighted. Their
mother's honor and name is a t stake.
\Yhy is Joseph better than they, or
his mother than theirs?
b. Even though this is justified, their
carnal reaction was very wrong. They
do not 1eat.e the outconlr to God,
\\'ho has the future wvcll planned.
Instead of trusting, they take matters
in their own ltar1&, so h u t Joseph
must suffer for righteonsness' sake.
c. Joseph is sold into Egypt. 12-36.
( 1)

are givcn a detailcd accotmt
of the chain of events (hat lciid
to thir sinful act.
(it) His father sc~tclshim to visit
his b r o t h c r s in Shechem,
ws-lticl~is about fifty rniles
north of wvl~cn-Jacob is sojourning. Shechem was
J a c o b's fonner possession.
See Gen. 33:15, Jolm 1:5.
( b ) HB brothen recognize hint
by his walk and ebpecially
by his clo.tk. They refer to
him as nlitster of dreams.
\Vas Simron probably the
ringleader? Sec Gcn. 4.3:14.
( c ) The brothers want to kill
hint, but Reul~c+nfeels a
h a l f - h e a r t e d responsibility
townrd him as eldest son.
Are his mixed feelings justified? What should he have
done?
( d ) In the m e a n t i m e , Judah
suggests that they sell Joseph
to the Ishmaelites. \\'as he
BEACON LIGHTS

rcpcntant luli-ri' Is this probably why IIC takes thc lead
in p l e a d i n g to retiun to
Egypt? Chap. 43:3, 8 : 44:
14, 18.
( e ) Joseph is sold to descendants
of their father Abraham for
the price of a boy-slave. Lev.
" : 5 , Ex. 21:32. He passes
near llis Ilon~eon the way to
Egypt.

(2) The brothers add to tllcir sin by
deceiving their I'i~tlirr. \\'hat a
hypocrisy in trying to colnfort
Jacob when thcir knca\v tllc. facts!
( a ) T h e c o v e n a n t f;unily had
sunk into a stir~v of deep
s p i r i t u a l d e p r a v i t y . The
brothers nurse ;I b-milty conscience.
( b ) And J o s e p h is s o l d into
Egypt as a slave. but has the
assurance of ;I good conscience before God.
Questions: How does Josrplm I:~trr e ~ p l a i n
these l~appeningu?Grn. 50:20
HOW does this hnm~or~izr
with
Lord's Day lo?

C. Jacob's cocenant icitll Laban.

-

verses

45-55.
1. \\%at is the ~ncsaning of Jchgarsahadutha (Chaldean) .and Galcrd (ITehrc\v)?
Both mean the same.

2. IVhat is t h r rnri~ningof klixpnh? \\'Iiy
this name?

3. \Vhat kind of covr.n;int tlitl 11lc.y mnkr?
- see verse? 49-50, also vcarsc 52.
4. Notic- what we read in vrrsc. 53.
a. I t appears that I.ab;~n diqtingt~ishes
between tllc God of Abm11:irn and the
God of Sal~or.To him they may be
tliffcrent gods, in harnmony with his
polytheism.
b. Jacob speaks of tile fear of his father
"fc-ar." The
Isaac. M'e 111ust c:~pit;~lizc
Fear of Isaac is the Cod IVho was
xvorshippecl in holy nxvr I>y Isaac.
5. Hereupon the coven:ull is conclnded,
BEACON LIGHTS

and Lab:tn departs i r ~the morning. \.\'as
:I rclicf for Jacob? In this
covenant tllcy gave
other nothing;
they only declarer1 not to interfere with
one another. Is t11is not dl that God's
people ask in the lniclst of the world?
They seek to live their oxvn life. Penecution against the Church is not caused
by the Cllurch but by the world.

his departure

Genesis 38. 'I'lmis chapter serves as an intcrlude in the l~istoryof Joseph.

1. It poii~tsout ltotv cleeply Juduh had f~crllen
into spiritrral lelliargy.

a. The events of this chapter take place
twenty years after Joseph was sold
into Egypt.
( 1 ) At the age of twenty: and e\idrntly without consulting Jacob,
Judall married a Canaanite. He
s m n s to have broken fro111 his
family completely, and lives alone
in the sotlthcm part of Car~xcrn.
( 2 ) IIe h:is three sons, Er, Onnn, and
Sl~ctli~h.
I Ie chooses n wife for E r
~vllilethis son is still only about
sr\rct~lc*rnyears of age. But God
killed Er because of his wickedness. The s m n d son refuses to
proc111ce children for his elder
brother. See Deut. 25:5ff., A'iatth.
22: W . Selfishness, hatred, greed
for his fi~thrr's possessions - all
or any one of these might have
been thc reason.
wicked cornlption of the holy mamage state
1)c-comrsthe reayon that God kills
him also. His sin of seU-polltttion
still cnrric5s his name.
(3) Therefore Jildah, probably to protect his third son from a similar
dcath, delays in gi\.ing this son to
Tamar.

b. XI1 this is especially significant beC~IISCJ

l ~ d dxvxs
~ the one chosen of

God to rctcvi\.e 111c part of the birthright blessing that would malie him
head of tllc family. Out of Judah
Christ was to be born.
( 1) \\?]at \vould have happened to
the covenant line if it depended
upon Jildah?
Nineteen

( 2 ) \\'hat is God sho\ving us in tl~ib
~~nfaithfulness
of j uclah?
2. Tamor takes adcantage of Judah's sinftl
practices to prodtrce a cocerlar~t seetl.
Ecen thotrgh she is a Car~aariiteshe seems
to understand the prornise to Abraharri.
Or else her n~oticewas entirely selfisl~.
But see verse 26.
a. Her action nevertheless is very wicked,
since the end never justifies the means.
She n73snot n prostitute by conunon
practice. She \<,antsa son by Judah, nn

matter how. And she wants his seal
and st& for future evidence.
b. And yet Judah is reniinded of his sin
in not gi\.ing his third son to Tamar,
and tlius neglecting to raise children
in the covencult farnily.
c. In condemning T a n ~ a rhe finds that h e
has coildemnecl himself even more.
But henceforth, because of her action
she is unfit to be his wife or the wife
of his son. Both actually deserve to
die l ~ n d r rGod's rightcous judgment.

from, for, and about our churches
KARLENE OOMKES
Radio News:

Concerning our Servicemen:

The Program Committee of onr Rcfonned
\tritness Hour infonns us that they have
many tape recordings :svhich are uotv available to any of our readers who ciesirc tlleni.
The material recorded on thc tapes is varird.
Sermons by Rev. H. IIockserna on Lord's
Day 1 through 52 of the IIeidelberg Catechism, semlons by several of our Protestaut
Refomled ministers, selections by orlr Radio
Choir and other fine musical talent reaturcd
on our Distinctively Reformed radio broaclcasts can be obtainecl. Altho~~gll
the Young
People of our congregations probably c.mnot
appreciate and enjoy libtening to ,I "T)utch"
sermon, perhaps a few of our "Senior Citizcns" \\,ill be interested to L-IIO\\- that evcn
a limited nunlber of sermons rencle~ecl in
the "Hollandsche tad" are also avail,+l)le.
sermon by the late Hev. C. h1. OphoB, on
the telt on Colossians 3:l-4. no J o u b ~will
prove to be most enjoyable by ;dl of ollr
people. For further infontlalion regarrli1i.g
snt)jcct ~naterial and the nlodest cost of
these tapes \ \ ~ i t eto:

Don Hohbergcn (111111) r e h ~ m c d home
d~iringthe last t\-cc4 of l l a r c l ~Il,+ving fillfillcd his term of si\- months in the senice.

_+
~

-

The Refonned \\'itness Hour
1947 Alto .4ve. S. E.
Grand Rapids, 1Iichigan 49507
Calls:

While stationed at Camp Penclelton, Aaron
Schwarz (Loveland) has had the privilege
of attending the senices in Rcdlands, California.
Ro11ert Ekema (Redlantls ) left -4pril 6
to hegin a t\lfo-year period of iluty in the
A n ~ ~ rForces.
d
Clnick Kalsbcek (Hopc), C h ~ ~ cB111t
k and
Dale Rcitsma were expected to retum home
for a t\vo week period about the middle of
April; after this furlough, they will go to
Texas.
Future Conventioners:

A daughter, Susan, born to hlr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Van Baren (South Holland).
A daughter, Brenda Lee, born to Slr. and
llrs. John C. Haak (South Hollnnd).
A son, Henry Lee, born to hlr. and Mrs.
Everett Buiter ( South Holland ).
A son, Scott -+Ian, I ~ o mto 111.. and Airs.
Sid~leylliedCma (IIudsonville).

A son, Robert Dale, born to hIr. and Mrs.
\Villiam Buiter ( Oaklawn ).

First church hs eltc.ndcd a call to R ~ ~ .A ~011,Daniel Peter, born to Xlr. and Nrs.
.' Decker (First).
H. Hanko of Doon for pastor and Rev. Dn\ i d J. Engelsma of Lo\,eland for 1rris5ior1ar:;
A daughter, Darlene Joyce, I)om to 5Ir.
of our eh~~rchcs.
and XIrs. Jilllles Pastoor (So~~tlicast).

Twenty
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\i tlaughtc*~.Katlicrint. \\'yn~rc), born to
Ilr. and llrs. Ceraltl E'censtr.1 (Ilc*dlands).
t\

d a ~ ~ g h t cLaura
r,
Ilae, adoptcd by Ilr.

Lovel;intl to Hope; and Edgerton wrlco~ned
llr. and .\lrs. Ccmld Kuiper and one baptized child.

;IIICI hlrs. C l ~ a r I ~DOC-ZCIII~
s
(First).
A son, 1)11ilne L.ec, 1,orn to hlr. and Ilrs.
L. Bruinsn~a ( South I lolland).

A cla~rglitc~r.
Karlii I l ~ ~ t lborn
i,
Air\. 11. I\'.
Kuiper (Oaklawn ).

lo

Ilr. John Zimdstra Sr. (South IIolland)
\{rho
passed iiw;~y on Il;lrch 6.
hlr. ;u~tl

A daugl~tcr born to Air. ;IIICI .\lrs. .A.
l311iter( S o t ~ t lHollr~ncl
~
).

Confession of Faith:
\\,as recently ~nildrI>y the follo~vingyou~ly:
people:

From Oitkln\vn: llr. hl. iUsuul.
Ia'rorn l'irxl: 11:tvitl Iiol. Rr~ll~clle~l
Bol,
L;i\\frence Ilehleestrr, Thomas Ernans, Patricia Kamps, S l a y Krcgel, Barl~araReitsma,
Shery-l Velting and Tcrry Velting.
l7rorn Sor~th Holla~ltl: John
I lolleman.

Called h o m e

Egbrrt

~ I I I ~

Congratulations t o
hlr. and Ilrs. Art Bleyenberg (Edgerton)
wedding
who celebnttrcl their sisty-seve~~tl~
mniversar)' o n Fel>rlliiry 18.
IIr. and Ilrs. IIenry Schut ( I ludsonvillc)
who celel,r;~ted their fiftieth \vcclding iin~iiversnryon Yc1,runry 25.
Ilr. and IIrs. Fri~nk\jogel ( Null) who
celebrated their h\~enty-f?fth \\fcdcling anniversary hlilrch 19.
J U ~ 1Usl11n
Y
m d Don .4b1.l ( Randolph )
\vho were united in marriage on hlarch '36.

Society News:
According to rvports, the South l Iollalld
Young Peoples' Society is busily preparing
for the Young Peoples' Con\rention in August0 1 1 Fehnlary 21, the Junior Y o ~ ~ nPeog
ple\' Society was host to the Senior Young
Peoplrs' of First Church. The Scnior Society presentrtl the after recess program
centering on the thcrnc: "Hearing the
Pre'lchiug of the \iTord."

On .\larch 7, IIope Young Peoples' Society
travelcd Lo First and Southeast was l~ostto
Hudso~lvilleYoung Peoplcb' Society.
Soutlleast llcn's Society was the host to
Sout11wc.st 011 \larch 7. Ilr. OIIril~ga of
Soutl~\vt.st, prrscnted a paper on "Refuting
llonnonisn~in the Light of Scripture" for
the i~fterrccess program.
On February 15, the llen's Socii*ty of
South IIolland invited the "Senior" mcmbers
of thrir congregation to n ~ c e twith them.
After recess, they lleard the tape prcparccl
I,y the Ilission Committee of our churches
\vhicli features singing of the Protestant Refonnetl Churches i11 Jamaica.
Items of G e n e r a l Interest:

Tho for~nal tlcdicatio~i of I-Iolland ProtRrfornled Cllurch took placc on Febestant
M e m b e r s h i p Transfers:
ruary 18, \\,it11 Rev. Lrnting, the present
Redlands congregation welcon~ed into pastor, and Revs. Kortcring and Schipper,
thvir midst hlr. John Knipers i111dhlr. iuntl ior~n'r mcml)c~rs of the congregation as
Ilrs. H. Vandcr Vei.11.
spci~kers. Since the dedication, Iniuly activities have taken place in their ne\\. church.
Lawrence I>e Ilrestcr was received by
The Ilope IIeraltls presented a siicred conFirst Church conii~rgfrom the Netherlands
cert on Februilry 15. The proccctls were
Reformed Cl~r~rcll.
for the furnishing of the chmch allncx. Tbc
Ilr. and Ilrs. Kenneth I\. Itietema i ~ n d Sr~ndaySchool Teachers' Mass lfecting \\.as
held there on Xlarch 16. Rev. Lanting adfive baptized childrer~tr:~nsferrcclfro111 First
drcssccl the group. Classis East net in Holto So~~thrasl;
Bill H111,er trnnsft*rrecl from
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land on April 7: and Xlr. Hohc~tDeckcar ,iddressed the OfFicehearers' Confere~~ccon
April 6 in IIolland iho. He spoke on the
subject: "\Vliat Constihites the Keglccl ot
the Sleans of Grace?"

The Priscilh Society of First Church
\pun~ored a Coffee and Baked Goods Sale
on \larch 10 for the benefit of thc 1-oundalion for IIandict~pped Children. A total of
5401.00 was collected for this worthy cause.

The Senior 1-oung Peopl~.'s Socivty recently thanked all those who contril)~~ted
to\vard the Jamaican clothing drivc iu:d
also informed the congregation that the
remaining fut~ds\rere used to se~ldthc Jamaican churches one hundrctl Psaltrrs.

-The I\'orth\\-est Society of Protrstirnt Rel o r t ~ ~ e dEth~cation spo~lsorc.tI a Ircture on
h'li~rch16, the eve of the Classis \\'cst meeting in Hull Church. Rev. H. Hanko was
the speaker.

The members of South Holland congrrgation are invited to hear the tapes of the
Refonlled \Vitness IIour each Suntlay :~ftcrnoon, at 3:15.

Slr. I,am Lubbers, a teacher at Hope
Protestant Refonned School addressed the
Protesta~~t
H e f o r In e d Ladies Sccondary
School Circle on the then~e: "Patterns in
Ilistory" at their Slarch meeting.

Ri~ndol~h'scongregation cclebratetl the
Annual Prayer Day Service one day later
due to the fact that Rev. \'a11 Baren w.~sin
Linden and \\,auld not return homc until
Xlarch 10.

On Sli~rch29, the male me~nbersof RedI;rnds congregation were called to a special
n~ceting it1 the interest and possibility of
organizing a Protestant Refomled School
Society.

The Hope IIeralds, a male r h o n ~ sof Ilope
church, presented a concert in their clturch
on the Sunday evening of F c l ~ n ~ a r23.
y

The Loveland School Board scheduled a
I),irent-te;~cl~er
~neetingiu F~-l>nrary,so that
a closer relationship might be attitined beThe Sunday School of Redlands sponsored
t\\*cen the home and school in the interest
a hymnsing for their congregation on F e l ~ or co\rcn;l~ltinstruction.
ruary 14.
The Adams St. Slothers Club meeting of
\ \ W e on church visitatio~t in Lovelilnd, April featured a program given by the school
Rev. J. A. Ileys also lecturecl for thc Irlcm- rl~ildrencommemorating thc suilering, death
bers of that congregation on Februi~ry 9. i111d resl~rrectionof Christ. our Savior.
on the topic: "God's Sovereignty arrd Hij
Decree of Sin."
The \\'vstcrn Ladies League SIeeting was
lieltl on Friday, April 2, in Hull Church.
In January, Slr. Gerald Euiper adtlressed
The theme for the day was "Angels and
the P.T.A. of the Edgerton Free Cl~ristian
t11c Saints". Rev. B. \Vo;oudcnhe:g i~tldressed
School on the subject of discipline.
the women iu the ~norning;~nd-aninterestRev. Heynen of Pine Rest Christian 130s- ing probviun had k e n planned for the rest
of the day.
pita1 \\-asthe guest speaker at the hlarcli
meeting of the Ada~ns St. Xlothers Clltb.
S o u ~ hI lolland's cougreg;~tiouhas decided
He presented a very interesting tall; on copbe& cor~tructionon thcir new church
to
ing with situations in the home in connection with the rearing of Christian yo~uug (luring this coming summer. It was also
would have n
decided that the auditoril~~n
people.
seating capacity of four hundred.
Hull Church recently conducted a drive t~
On April 9. the Ladies Circle of O'da\vn
repay the loan for their new furnace.
Protrstant Refontied School iuvitecl Christine
Loveland's congregation has begun conVaber and Karlene O o d e s to show theu
struction on their net\. edifice. Slr. R. Ezinga,
pictures of Europe to the members of their
a meniber of the congregation was hirrd to congregation.
work on the building. In addition, c:tch
\lr. Richard Xloore addressed the Hope
man of the congregiltion is donating fifty
I'.T.A. at their April meeting on the topic:
hours of labor toward the con~pletion of
"St~tdents' Attitude Towards Authority."
their new church.
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